
cityofnovLorg

CITY of NOVI CITY COUNCIL

Agenda Item 6
August 25, 2008

SUBJECT: Approval to award bid for Ella Mae Power Park Softball Complex, Police Station and Civic
Center Parking Lot Lighting Project to Rauhorn Electric, Inc., the low bidder, in the amount of
$890,391.

I EXPENDITURE REQUIRED $890,391
AMOUNT BUDGETED $0 (07/08 Rollover Budget Amendment)
APPROPRIATION REQUIRED $549,620 (Park Improvements)

'.-

$251,825 (Building Improvements)
$88,946 iForfeiture Funds)

LINE ITEM NUMBER 208-691.00-974.081 (Park Improvements)
~ 101-265.00-976.000 (Building Improvements)

266-266.00-976.000 (Forfeiture Funds)

SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: Parks, Recreation & Forestry

CITY MANAGERAPPROVA~

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
In the FY 07/08, City Council awarded engineering and design services to Integrated Design
Solutions (IDS), for Ella Mae Power Park Softball Complex Field Lighting, Civic Center Parking Lot
and Pedestrian Lighting, and Police Headquarters Lighting. Specification and bid documents for
demolition and construction were prepared and distributed. Seven bids were received, the low
bidder is Rauhorn Electric, Inc. (Bid Summary attached).

Company Bid Amount
Rauhorn Electric $890,391
J. Rank Electric $940,894
Custer Electric $964,561
Shoreview Electric $1,010,000
Corby Energy Services $1,070,000
AS Electrical $2,270,849

Upon review of the bids an additional $319,261 is required to complete all three projects, as
outlined in the August 14 memo forwarded to Mayor and City Council Members, (Athletic Field
Lighting $24,190, Civic Center Lighting $206,125, and Police Department Lighting $88,946). Staff
recommends the funding shortfall is offset from Park General Fund Balance, Federal Forfeiture
Funds, saVings on Property & Liability Insurance and the General Fund-Fund Balance, to be
included in the first quarter bUdget amendment.

Athletic Field lighting will utilizes the Musco Green System. This system fits all fixtures with glare
shields that direct light to the playing surface eliminating spill and reducing the number of bulbs
necessary to achieve necessary lighting levels. Parking lot and pedestrian lighting fixtures utilize
metal halide bulbs and ballasts designed to maximize light output and minimize associated energy
costs. IDS has investigated alternative lighting technology, LED Lighting. Research has indicated



that the amount of additional bulbs, fixtures, poles, and funding necessary; coupled with the rate
that LED ballast technology is changing is not in the City's best interest at this time.

RauhornElectric Inc. has satisfactorily completed several Michigan Department of Transportation
projects in the past, in addition to working for the Canton Downtown Development Authority and
the University of Michigan. If awarded, construction is scheduled to begin in September 2008 and
will be completed by January 2009.
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Council Member Margolis
Council Member Mutch
Council Member Staudt

RECOMMENDED ACTION: Approval to award bid for Ella Mae Power Park Softball Complex, Police
Station and Civic Center Parking Lot Lighting Project to Rauhorn Electric, Inc., the low bidder, in
the amount of $890 391,
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Mayor Landry
Mayor Pro Tem Capello
Council Member Crawford
Council Member Gatt



SUBJECT: Lighting projects - August 25 Agenda
cityofnovi.org

TO:

FROM:

cc:

DATE:

MEMORANDUM

Clay Pearson, City Manager

Kathy Smith-Roy, Finance Director

Pam Antil, Assistant City Manager
Randy Auler, Director of Parks, Recreation & Forestry

August 21, 2008

The recommended funding for the Police Facility lighting is the Federal Forfeiture Funds. To
date the Finance Department is confident that as of the year-end close there will be sufficient
Federal Forfeiture Funds to cover this cost, with an estimated available balance of $90,000.

The recommended funding for the remainder of the Power Park and Civic Center Facility
lighting is the General Fund-Fund Balance and the estimated savings of $127,000 from the
actual vs. budgeted figures for the Property and Liability Insurance. The General Fund-Fund
Balance is anticipated to be greater than anticipated because of great er revenue (I.e. interest
earnings). and lower than anticipated expenditures in various areas. The potential liability, in
particular with the Civic Center Facility lighting, provides additional financial justification for
proceeding with this project.

If you have any questions, or need any additional information, please let me know.



MEMORANOUM

TO: FlANDY AULER,PARKS RECREATiON & FORESTRY
DIRECTOR V'\.~ .

FROM: MATT WIKTOROWSKI, SUPERINTENDENT OFPARKS (jJjJ
~~- --..

SUBJECT: ELLA MAE POWER PARK, PoUCESTATlANDCIVIC '\
CENTER PARKING LOT LIGHTING REP CEMENT
PROJECTS .f-/ 1.{. 0

DATE:AU~LJSn4,~008 1Z>\~I?Q:S '~J
"& ""wis \A~!",o1<""" "",,,·~Hl,(..,,,>,

(\r:to~l"l\~ti"",~;-,I\t1 fill" If zeJ. tv-
("N,h...1";,,1'1 •

BACKGROUNDI/tl!l---

The purpose (If thl~memQfi'lDdumIs lbpfdvl(je infprmatibn6npllFlMae Ppwef ~~ Soft~al.1
fie.ld lighting improvements, Police Stationanq Ciliic Center parki\19 I.ot lighting fepiaoemeot
projeot. The bids received are over the bUdget number formulated earlier,however, remain a
high priority. Staff areevaiualing option to resblve thefinanclal·shbftfall and complete al.l.three
pwjects.

Specification and bid documents wereprepated by Integrated Des1!:JnSolutioos (IDS). SeVen
bids were received anqope,nect on JLliy22,2008loUow1oga publ1obld. solicitation period. The
low bidder is Rauhorn Electric. Inc. A summary oHheseven bids foI!oiNs:

AB Eleclrlcal $2;i270,a49.0()

POWER.·PARK LIGHTING

.10 ..th~..R~.7./08.••· U.d.9.et, Ci.tY..c.....•.Q.uOc.II. <tIlO.c.atei'56~---=.,;:;;;ihcomPlete the Power Park softball
field I1g~~t. In January 2008, City COU~f;(eda contract to IDS In the amount of
$34,1570, f()r€frlgilJeerih9~nqgEl$I9nPf tl. pedestrianl3.nd athletic field lighting system. Thel~
e)(IS.I..iO.. 9 athleti~ fiElldlil:lhtiP.9 wa~fq~nd to be unsafe for USEl, because the curr(,"lnt lighting
provid(,"lsOnlyS-7foot candles of hghtm many areas of thefleJds. The recommended standard
Is 50 foot oandlesfor.lhe infield ~nd30 loop yandles fortheoulfield. The new 1i9hting system
Will. meet the recommefldedq*ndl~ footst<\ndl3.rds, therefore making the field safe for use at
night The nElW Systemlillsoinqlupesll25year warranty and maintenance program covering all
laborand materials on athiEltl6fieid lighting,

The iJasebid,fol' lhesoftball field lighting is $549,620. After deducting engineering and design
fees it is estimated that the department will require $24,19.0 inaddilional funding to complete
this project. Staff recommend the $24,190 funding shortfall be funded from the Parks,



Recreation & Forestry Fund Balance which exceeded $100,000 above projected estimates for
the FY 07/0B period. The department is currently being considered to host a national
tournament in the summer of 2009 which requires the designed lighting levels. Tournaments of
this size are estimated to have an economic impact for the community of over $1,000,000.

:I:~: ~:N06~; ~::T::ncil awarde r;:a1,~ a replace lighting at the Novi Civic Center.
Over the pas two years the Novi Civic~had two light poles fall from their foundations.
After recommendation on February 25, 20b8 City Council awarded a contract to IDS, in the
amount of $15,BOO for engineering and design for parking lot ,md pedestrian lighting. After
inspection of the 25 year old foundations, anchor bolts, and poles it was determined Ihat the
foundations are faulty and a complete replacement system was recommended. Previously the
Civic Center parking lot was expanded to accommodate more vellicles, however at that time no
additional lighting was included with the project, therefore the parking lot is not well lit. The new ~
system will c\Jmply with current building codes and provide necessary light levels, not provided
by our existing system. Pedestrian lighting throughout the civic and park complex will be 16' tall
with double sheppard hooks. Additional mast arms will also be installed for promoting lhe
COmmunity and events with marketing banners. The parking lot poles and fixtures will use a
standard shoe box design that match existing heigllts. These fixtures will be fitted with metal
halide bulbs and state of the art ballasts designed to maximize light output and minimize
associated energy costs. IDS has been proactive investigating alternate LED technology while
meeting all building requirements. Research has indicated that the amount of additional bulbs,
poles, and funding necessary; coupled with the rate that ballast technology is changing is not in
the City's best interest at this time. I"Jease see attached photos of ali fixtures that will be utilized
for this project.

The bid for the Civic Center Parkin Lot Li htin project was $251,825. After deducting
engineer and design fees it is estimated that 2 6,125 in a Itlona un s are needed to
complete this project. Staff recommend the shortfall be funded through the savings on property
and liability insurance $127,400, and General Fund-Fund Balance $78,725 to be included in the
first quarter bUdget amendment

POLICE STATION

After completing the inspection on the Civic Center lighting the Police Headquarters was
considered for inspection. An additional $7,668 from police professional services was awarded
to Integrated Design Solutions for engineering and design after their inspection yielded results
of crumbling foundations, inadequate pole spacing, and non complitlnt wiring throughout the
complex. A construction amount was not budgeted for the FY 08/09. The .bid to replace the
parking lot lighting at the Police Station is $88,946 and staff recommended it be funded from
Federal Forfeiture Funds. Please see the attached memorandum from Chief David E. Molloy.

SUMMARY

In summary, the additional $319,261.00 is funded from Park general fund balance, Federal
Forfeiture Funds and savings on property and liability insurance and the General Fund-Fund
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B~Ia,no<?. BtaH rep6rnll"iendthe co~tra,(ltoeaWarq¢d to R~U.hornEleptrlplnc"thelow!ilqderin
the arnountof $890,391. •RaL!hori'l Eleptriclhc; ha,S ,Sati'sfa,clorHy complet~d 'severa,l Mlchjg<\n
DepartmenlofTranl';portation project.s in the past,inaddition to .working for the .Canton
DOwntown DevelopmlOlptApthority. ~ntl Univer.sityOJ Michigan. Thecontraotsan,!'sL!pporling
documel1!.s arl:l being prepareq,ao\lwilltle pre.sent~9 for City Goun.oila,pprova,! <it the Augu.st
Z(1;lhmeeting,lf awardl:ld,pon.struction 1.s,Schl:lduled to begin in September 20tl8and will be
completed by January 2009.

rrc COnnl\llUNITYSPORTS pARKMAtNTEIIIANCEFAClLITV UPDATe

In·!!\ldHI\lnlqt[1l:laJdrehlentlon~d.piojecls, .thedepartmehtl,SpVrr€1tllly· Wotkingcin.tlie
GOI1.strpptkmof a.Gold,Storagefa,cilIly <\t ITO ¢ornrnppity Sport,S Park,The dgpa,rtrnC)Dt reCeived
bld.s.for thecol1struclionof a cold .sloragefacility aOTe OommunitYBPorts Park. The lowesl
qualifi€1d bidqerjs$186, 168. .ThtlJjrpj~Clb~99€11i.s$11?2,QOO,lIlIhlph in¢IUde engineering, p.e'sign
i:1ndponSfruplipn. Thetiepartmen! !.sCLlmmllyeJ.<ploriog<lltematiVCl9ptlons:!or placehlenlwhich
would rClducefees.assoCialed wilhsite workartd palhwayconstructfon,
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MEMORANDUM

TO: MA1TVllII<TOROWSKI, $Ui'iERINTEIIlDENTOFPARKs

FRbM: DAVID.E, MOLLOY, CHIEFbFPOl,ICE

SUBJECT: POLICE LIGHTING PROJECT

DATE: AUGUST '13,2008

AS a reSldlof our Augustp'" team me¢t(ngWlth Inlegr~t¢d DesighSolllliohs, r respe9tfll!ly.reCJue~t

to have the parking lot lights in the Pollee Depailment perf<ingareasatkieclto the overall. sellpe of
the lighting project althe Civic Center c<lmpus.El;;lsed upon theJnformationpresentecl re9;;ln:ling

thestruct(Jrl:!1ihtegrltY of lhellght pole QOl\>OS aod l:!glrig bolts, fi{trongly b.e.l(eve tlieteplacel'llJ'lnhif

these lights is rnerltedas $Oonas practically possible:

ft Is I1'W understandingIlls Police Per!a[!l'Ileht r!clrtioll oflhls prqject Isestll'llateQ £11$89;946.

SlnCelhls portion tiftl1eptojeCtwaSllot ihcludedl:!s;part or the FY 2008/2009 bUdget. ram

recommencJing Iheuse 91FederalFqrfeilureflmds t9 c9vefthe Police bepartment~s share 0Ie9$ls.

Utlltiing Federal. Forf"it~lrefunds to repl?ce Il)e lights i:ltPoliceHeadquarters is aperriiissiblj'l use

undersuidellnes published by the U.S: Department ofJustice.

U13ulenantKeilh Wudtlnen'iViU serve;:ls the PbUce.Depilrtment's point of conta~ton Il1ls project.

Inlhe.event a power inlerr,lptiori mayoecllr ovennecourseof Illisproject, please notifY Lieutenant

Wtiolinen al your earliei$t 9ppottunity

In CloslhS. I would liketothaiik you for au thetinie, effort <llld assislanCe you hiavededicatad

towardi$ the planning anQimpiemenlatlon dfthis very Iinportani project. if yo.u have. any questions

or rEiquire additional hilclrmalion,please.don'the$\tale to contEiCt. me

c: K?thy Smith-Roy, Finane.e Director

Tom L1ndbarS. Deputy Police Chief

Keith Wuotinen, lieutenant

Pat callchi, Ana\yist - Planner



Integrated Design Solutions August 5, 2008

888 W. Big Beaver, Ste. ZOO
Troy, MI 48084

tel 248.823.2100
fax 248.823.2200

www,lds-troy.com Mr. Matt Wiktorowski
Superintendent at Porks
City of Novl
Porks Maintenance Gorage
26300 Deiwal
Navi, MI 48375

Project Name:

iDS Project No.:

Eila Mae Power Pork, Poiice Station and
Civic Center Lighting Repiacement Projects

08110-1000

Dear Mr. Wiktorowskl:

Six bids were received and opened on Tuesday, July 22, 2008. IDS conducted a telephone bid review
with the apporent three low bid contractors:

Rauharn Electric; Todd Underhlil (586) 992-0400
Custer Electric; Craig Custer (765) 645-5511
J. Ranck Electric; Jim Lavert (800) 792-3822

An additional conference coil was held on Thursday, July 31, 2008, with yourself. Todd Underhill and
Gary Konyha, both of Rauhorn Electric, and myself. We determined the Alternate II 1 deduct was to
include the use of direct burled precast concrete pole bases and the Musco Lighting System for the
softball field iightlng. Alternate II4 add for maintenance warranty would not be needed due to Musco
offering a maintenance free worranty included In their price for the softball field lighting.

IDS recommends that the City of Novl:

1. Not accept Alternate II 4, and

2. Accept the follOWing:

Base Bid:
Alternate Ill:
Alternate 112:
Alternate 113:
For a total award:

$589,620.00
($40,000.00)
$ 88,946.00
$251825.00
$890,391.00

3. Award the contract to Rauhorn Electric for $890.391.00.

Sincerely,

Dennis C. Schlitt
Senior Engineer
Electrical Engineering
INTEGRATED DESIGN SOLUTIONS, LLC

cc: File

F:\2008\08110\ l(XX)\cOfr\design \!11OO7 .docll'

Integrated Design SOIULiolls Architecture, Engineerin9, tntel'iol's & Tedmo!ogy



CITY OF NOVI
Lighting Replacement - Power Park, Police Station, Civic Center Bid Tab

Tuesday, July 22, 2008 3:00 p.m.

Alternate #2 - All work Alternate #3 - All work Alternate #4 - 15 yr.
Alternate #1 - alternate associated with PD lighting as associated with Civic Center maintenence warranty
design for softball field identified on drawing E2.2 lighting as identified on on softball field lighting

Company Base Bid lighting (AddfDeduct) (Add) drawing E2.2 (AddfDeduct) (Add)

Rauhorn Electric 589,620 -40,000 88,946 251,825 25,000

Custer Electric 598,000 no bid 94,107 242,739 29,715

Shoreview Electric 629,000 -26,000 108,000 319,000 0

Corby Enerov Services 695,000 -10,000 95,000 290,000 0

Corby Enemy Services - alternate deduct $2,500 0 deduct $6,500 deduct $20,500 0

J. Ranck Electric 705,597 -79,999 80,658 234,638 no chanoe

AlB Electrical 2,399,000 294,630 *.* 39,459 97,020 30,000
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Architecturai Arm-Mounted Cutoff

Symmetra Tf,;

, I

Intended Use

For car 1015, street lighting or parking areos.

Features

Housing - Rugged, heavy-gauge, extruded alu
minum housing. Square shape, seam-welded
and internally sealed for weathertight integrity.
Standard finish is dark bronze corrosion-resis
tant polyester powder (DD8). Architectural Class
1 anodize finish and other architectural colors
available.

Optics - Anodized, segmented reflectors for uni
formity Jnd control. Reflectors are tool-less, rotat
able and interchangeable. Five cutoff distribu
tions available: R2 (roadwa>'), R3 (asymmetric),
R4SC (forward throw, sharp cutoff), R4W (wide,
forward throw) and R5S (symmetric).

Door Frame -l>ia:ural illlodiled, extruded alumi
num door frame sealed to housing by silicone
closed-cell gasket. Can be hinged from any of the
four sides_

I,r,ounting - Ewuded 4" aluminum arm for square
pole mounting, shipped in fi>:tUie carton as stan
dard_ Optional mountings available.

Electrical - High reactance, high power factor for
150W and below. Constant wattage autotrans
former for 1751'1' and above. Copper wound and
100% factory tested. Removable power tray and
positive-locking disconneci plug.

Socl,et - iViedium-base socl:et for -150\'1 ;';'H and
below. Mogul-base porcelain socket with copper
alloy, nickel-plated screw shell and center contact.
UL Listed 1500W-<l00V. 4KV pulse 'ated.

Listings

UL Listed (standard). CSA Certined or '~OM Certi
fied (see Options)_ UL Listed for wet locations.

Lens - .125"-thick, impact-resistant tempered
glass_

Ordering Information Example: I<SEl 1505 R2 120 SP09 PER LPI

~G.~;~\~:!b,~;~:t~ ~~'~:?~i1~F'~'~
f\/ Il~lhl p-=Uuliu;1 :~:,1'.J.:ii:nNIGHmME
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f ." I
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P.rchitectu ra I
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Ordering Information

Intended Use

For building- and wall-mounted applications.

Features

Housing - Rugged, die-cest. single'piece hous
ing. Die-cast door frame has 1/8" thick tempered
glass lens. Door frame is fully gasl:eted with one
piece solid silicone. Standard finish is te~tured

dark bronze (DDSn corrosio;,-resistant polyester
powder with other architectural colors available.

Optics - Interchangeable, segmented reflectors
for superior uniformity and control. Three full
cutoff distributions available: FT (forward throw),
MD (medium throw) and WT (wide throw). Four
up light distributions al'aileble in WSR only: FlU
(fomard throw, 10% up), MDU (medium throw,
iO% up), \,VTU (wide throw, 10% up) and MDU5
(up/down, medium throw, 50% up, 50% down).
Compact fluorescent MD (medium throw) only.

Electrical- HID: SOW MH-150W utilizes a high
reactance, high-power factor ballast. 355 and
505 utilizes a reaClor normal-power factor bal
last. 175W utilizes a constant-",'attage auto

transformer ballast. Quicl;-disconnect plug eas
iiy disconnects reflector from ballast. Ballasts
are copper wound and 100% factory tested.
CFL: compact fluorescent ballast is Class P, elec
ironic, high-power factor, <10% THD vlith start
ing temp. of 0' F(-18'C).

Socket - HID Is porcelain, medium-bese copper
alloy, nickel-plated screw shell and center con
tact. (UL Listed 660W, 600\1 41(V pulse rated). Flu
orescent sockel is high-temperature thermo·
plastic ,','ith integral lamp retention clip.

I05\ollotlon - Universal mounting mechanism
with Integral mounting support allows fixture to
hinge down. Bubble level provides correct align
ment with each installation.

Listings

UL Listed suitable for ' ....et locations (damp loca
tion listed in lens·up orientation). (5/1 Certified
(see Options). IP65 fated.

Example: WST 175M FT 120 SF LPI
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20C2012 [melgenC)'circuitI2 1'011 1(2) OSST Sa:llf~tonc

201'1 lamps included standard) 10
OllAr t~atur;J1 aluminum

HOI'I [mC/gen')' bailer)' pad: (': 20V
OWHG VlhitcormVonl)');·11

ELO~IR Remme balle,,! p,:k lead)' (by OBLB Brae,

olh';I) for comp3Cllluo;escelll ilipood IOp"""V
ramps12 WSOBW S",fa:c·mounlC; b,;k box'9

ELD\~C Col~\'iCalhNcmc'g~ilc}' UTS Uplill 5d,~rccs"

balletypack (120Vand mv Wffi1,'G \'!IIC guard (I'ISf]'S
only)&·iO I','SJ\lG V,",,' guard (ViS!]"

QRS QU;1l1Iestri~clySlom (1OJI'1 \','5RVIG \liire glJald (VISr. and VISQ)';
macllmp nOllncludcdl ll I'ISnVG l'a,1d,r gllard (\VSR ond VISQj 1\

cn [ntian:cd COl/ 0sion rc)i)\ an:c

l~{l I ':Il','I'J.lilhollia.com, !;cI'I'IDlds: WST, WSR and l!illl ~e".11 lOG PSG9



Specification Mini Floodlights

For signs, flags, building facades and landscaping.

Features

Housing - Compact, heal'y-duty construction.
Die-cast aluminum housing and remol'able ironl
bezel. Lens is thermal and shocl:-res;stant, clear

tempered glass. Standard finish is d3r1; bronze

(DDSl corrosion-resist3nt polyester powder.

Optics - Hydroform,"d, anodi"ed aluminum, fac
eted parabolic (RB, RG) or die-formed (TAl con

struction provides high efficiencies.

Electrical - Ballast is high-reactance, high-pow·
er factor for 50-1501'\' met31 halide or constant

wattage autotransformer for 1751'1' metal halide.
Ballast is reactor normal-power factor for high
pressure sodium (XHP al'ailablel. Ballast is copper
wound and 100% factory lested. UL Listed. Elec

trical components mounted to the cast·alumi

num housing for maximum heat-dissipation.

Socket - Porcelain, medium-base, horironlally-

oriented (RB, RGI or verticall>'-oriented (TA) socl:

et with copper allo)', nickel-plated screw shell
and cenler contact. UL Listed 15001'1', 600V. ~

pin socl;et for compact Ouorescent.

InSlallation - Die-cast aluminum 1/2" I~SPM

threaded mounting l;nucUe is standard. (orro·

sion-resistant painted sleel >'ol;e optional.
Above-horizontal aiming standard, E;;lernal
screws treated for corrosion resistance,

Listings

UL Listed (standald) (3mbient temperature 25'( for
i 50M and abo,",", 40'C for 100M and below; 1505

and below). CSA C,",tiRed or I,DM Certified (seE OjJ

lions). UL Listed for wei locations. IP6S rated.

/iQht~_ ":: '~',

Express delivery p(oducts.

See P'9' 11 /01 det'ill .bovlli,IUQ,,1,' W.

DMaipJirm

Tft.lI751.\ R8 IB LPI

Contour0

._------~

PSG9

1101:1:

1 120roil1p:ftXHP.
} 11, d;lviJ:llion n~IJI'~iI~blzwil}-,l 151,1" compa((n:lOi~!(~i1!r~mpi, 16\'01

(t:!~i:'l9_

(D,1~ul; f~~o:)' (0: h'ai1ab:lilj' in (W~~~_

IIJlal".i1!b!ei:l(,HiJdJ,

O){i01!.1 m~~i·ltibJt!u{ 1]{lY.2D5\',NO\', 11l\'J.III(~,-d~ 1lO;'. n7\', Hi\';
~hi~;.!1120\'/H1\'_

O.~lio;lJIS-I'jI bal!J II (110\'. 203',l.2~O\',! ;1\', 'SOl/I.nlt ir,( 3'1ll~~_

D_~Ii(;:;)1 m:J\1i '\'01: r]:-:lfoai: b.:]i:!\1 (f,,: com,nel nCOr:;H·:llI3,l1pS c.11~')

raj:'lbk' 'Jfo;~:ali,11():;~l'lriinC'\'ollc.:F fto:r, ,JO\'·!]n'.
t ':olal'~i!!)1: in muJli-l.pbJllo'l~\.

9 1i~1.!\·2il! b!c with lAr~r,~ ~IO!.

).) 8ladfinilno,1lr·

11 A\·Jilf~c(':r I]Dl'o,'i>',S~J:ldJHHo' JOS\',l-IOV,2i;\',Hnt
, lfard 1&\'.

11 rD~('mo:";;llio9c.,1(,

o rlol.w.!illb~n':ilh HlV.

\-l rdd rn;)~iti:lli,,:; /t'q:Jircdu:'l!('liG·j':'U·j \,,;tr.lill:JI('.

u ~t"q:l;fCiIf!.\iS.
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Example:: TFM 175M RB 120 LPI

Itmp/fi>:IUle Ond

temp B~am ~prf~d I:E:.\A
Wct:ClQr lli~1. 8~B;,n ,yp, W,V' diit.

Hioh pri:'HUI(' sodillm (rn{'.1!d~;HI

10 r.R t:liP ,,}:tIP ,17 :)~d(J4 ~)'U

10 RG P.liP"l:IIP £17 ~2d5 ))3

10 TA RII?or >:liP [17 IlirlOJ I"~'

110 r.B 1~I!r or rHP ,17 ~:SI9~ ~),~

110 r.G RijPor xllr 117 1/ •.(;\ ':,-1
lS~ iA r.IIPor >:liP [17 13hll') :)(,

f.\C'ial h.:lirli' (rnf'rl!c1!'ul

1O~ roo ~Ir [17 r.~) jO~ ~-;~

10) f:G I.IIP I!I S6,-('~ ~Y,1

10) IA l.!tP 117 12Brl(l} (',0

115 RR (I'll. iOl7 ~hIO; \'6
115 RG (w;.. W17 ,:}d~ .:,:-1

fJuofC'S{('nl

2WH r.e d~;lIDOi{ HPr 11 ;]I,m j\~'fl

~11Rr nB r1~'.:110ni{, Ilf'r T·1 120,112 6);:'--

Rev.ll/G6

0pli:lns/d("(€'~so;i~~

(SA (SA (N:iliC>Oll

flO/! 1:0:.1 C.nif;,d 1,00lull (",o~')

SCWh SUjltr (WA puh~ Hut bll:l~l (o,,1y d\"ljl~bl€'

iI11S01.\ with fA diilribuiion)

Shioo"d s('oar~lc'r

TfMWG Wir~9U3fd

TFUVG \'"d,! gu.rd
TfI,\UV Upper \'j,,,"
TFMFV Full \'isorJ(
m.1TS [e"" slip"lIel i/-J/3' OD I,n.". (olgl.und

m~l!nlingonlr)

TM fc"on mOllnt IS

1

GMF lnlrtn II ~!O,"'~l!~\" hae, (f ();llr \r,!;, I.1VOl il
CR EnhancrJ lOCC(r}iGfi H!sislan[e

CRT IJon'slicl rIOl{-{~i\'(' (Dilling 10
PE rhDlocl!'''~1riC (~II, hunon Ij'pr (nJa ~SO\',s

~HP High fE'3etame high power feclol ball,m II

LPI l,mpi,,'ud,d
UlP lrs\ lun"

\1~ Yoh- mO!Jnling
(62 2'16· J 'Old pre·wired
(42 2' 1';-3 COld pre-wired
C22 2' 12·J Old p,,-\\ired

InHallc'd

Sf Sing!, lure. 120V. VIV. 3m"·'

1'1I1'1'1.lilhonia.com, Lel'I'lord; TFI.I
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DiS1ribution

Ordering Information
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De>igr.alioll

flioh ore!!urpsooium
TFM lSS'

IfI,\ 50S
H/.I 70S

ffI.\ 1005
TfI,\ 1505
MetAl halide

TfM 501.1
TfM 701,\
TFM 100M
TfI.\ 150/,1

, IJ \

(O:llD,\C1 nlJOI('~(rn(

Tf/! 130TT
TFM 180TT
TFM 260TT
TFI.\ 12IRT
HM <2TRT



Personnel installing or selVicing the Ught*Structure Green'"
system should observe all safety precautions relaled to high
vOltage equipment.

AU personnel peJiorming installation should wear proper safely
equipment: hard hatl steel·toed shoesl gloves and eye protection
as necessary; aod follow' proper procedures for the requirements
of the task 10 ensure safety.

All wiring should be done by Qualified personnel in accordance
with applicable locat, stale and federal electrical codas.

Extreme caution should be exercised when working near
overhead power lines or underground utilities. Verify location of
any underground utilities around the job site prior 10 installation.

nlese instructions are not intended to be acomprehensIve guide
to aU situations or problems which might arise. /my questions
should be directed to fhe manufacturer at 600/625-6020.

0Cf:X)
mus~.

We Mll!(e ~ft !{ll~~@El,

800/825-6020
WWW.mU8CO.com
IIghtlng@musco.com

101) lsI A\I~nuc. West I P.O, BOX 808
OskalDosa. Iowa 52577

6411673-0411 0 Far.;G41/672·199G
Warranty fa:.:: 868-397-673£



llght®Structure: ~fZ.eeNm 0" in [} Easy r!~~~~TM

Designed for fast, tnmbleQfree installation

OJ I?oleto(l luminaire Assembly

o Wire Harness

[!] Electrit:ai Components Enclosure

1
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